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Picture Frames to Order.

Wc arc carrying one of the largest and

finest lines of Picture Moulding ever brought

to North Platte and are prepared to make

Picture frames to order on VERY SHORT
NOTICE. Usually we can fill your order

in twenty-fou- r hours after receiving it.

Our Picture Framer is an expert and

will do you excellent work. .

The prices are moderate and the work

is guaranteed to be satisfactory.
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JOSEPH HERSHEY,

DEALER IN

Farm Implements,"
Buggies, Wagons,
Windmills, Pumps,

WINDMILLS PUMPS
PIPES AND FITTINGS
BARB WIJRE

ROUND AND HALF ROUND
STOCK TANKS

LOCUST STREET,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
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JOHN

:
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E R. COODMAN.

JOHN BRATT & CO..

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
A: NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. X

Five Cent Cigar to
SOHMALZEIBD'S.

ASK ANY PAINTER ABOUT

HEATH & MILLIGAN PAINTS

The North Platte Pharmacy,
Exclusive Agents.

Free Sample Shade Cards.

When You Buy Paint
Buy Good Paint...

And that means SHERWIN & WILLIAMS'
PAINT. We have been handling this make for
many years and have found that it gives excel-

lent satisfaction in every instance. It may cost

a trifle more per gallon than inferior paints, but
it's cheapest in the end. It sticks and holds its
color longer than other paint.

m We can furnish you any color or quantity.

A. F. Streitz, Druggist.

The !Pool Ooaoert.
The attendance at the concert

given Wednesday evening by Alyiu
Pool, asaiBtcd by others of the city,
was of Btiflicient she to 1 airly wcl
fill the floor of the opera bouse.
TJic audiuce proved an appreciative
one, and the numbers on the pro
gram were received with an en
thusiasm that called forth encores
in nearly all renditions.

The two numbers by Mr. Poo
were executed in a finished manner,
and gave evidence ot tbc rapid
advancement which the young man
is making on that grandest of all
instruments, the violin. Tbis
writer believes that Mr. Pool as a
violinist haB a bright future before
RFm, and at the. expiration of Inn
next year of study will be in a
position to play in a satisfactory
tnannsr to the most critical
audience.

A cornet solo by Earl Stamp so
well pleased the audience that he
was recalled. This young man
handles the comet in a very easy
manner and produces exceptionally
clear and distinct tones,. Miss
Jessie Bratt gave a brilliant cxecu
tion of McDowell's Concert Etude
in F Major, and was also recalled
A reading by Miss Furnas, who is
a favorite with North Platte
audiences, gave a reading that cap
tivatcd her auditors and in response
to hearty applause gave a second
reading. Mrs. Milton Doolittc sang
Robaudi's Bright Star of Love"
to piano and violin accompaniment
by Miss Bratt and Mr. Pool. It
was an excellent rendition. A
violin duet by Robert Cary and
Alvin Pool was well rendered. The
opening and closing numbers on
the program were by the Arion
Octette.

Following the concert a dance
was held, forty. two couples Bpend.
ing about three hours at this popu
lar amusement.

T. M. c. A. VoUu.
The membership numbered 348

In good standing August 31st.
Membership expirations Septem

ber 1st: twelve railroad men and
thirteen others. It is hoped that
these will promptly renew their
membership.

Cheyenne men running into
North Platte will find a good place
to spend their spare time in the
rooms.

Two brakemcn and an engineer
joined the Association yesterday.
One passenger brakeman renewed.

There is a worthy young man
enjoying the benefits of the Y. M.
C. A. through the kindnesb of one
of our business men. When asked
to join the association he said he
did not need the privileges but
would pay for another, Wc arc out
ooking for such men as he.

All men invited to the gospel
meeting next Sunday at 3:30 p. m,

Ranch and Kay for Bale.
Just listed, a good hay ranch of

320 acres, plenty open range, 200
tons hay in stack. This will Bell

quickly. Price including hay $1,200,
which is a bargain.

John Bratt & Co.

For Samj Furniture of a nine
room lodging house cheap. Apply
to Mrs. II. F. Jeffrey, over Mc- -

Cullough's Store.

HARNESS
We have what you want in this

line
Team Harness,
Concord Harness,
Horse Collars,
Work Bridles,
Heavy Traces,
Trace Chains,
Hamc Straps,
Bolt'Hamcs,
Clip Hames,
Hook Hames,
Burlap Fly.Sheets,
Leather Fly Nets,
Cotton Fly Nets.

Store open evenings until 8
o'clock.

Wilcox Department $im,

BITWIKX TXX KXYXKS.
A few have hulled their alfalfa

and realized a fair crop of first-clas- s

seed. It waB mostly the second
cutting.

I. M, Smith a former section
foreman at Ucrehev, but who was
assigned a steel crew up the line
last spring, visited his family at
Hcrehey lately.

G. h. Mudd, on the Paxton ranch,
went to Omaha a few dayB ago
where he purchased two cars of
feeders and had them shipped to
Hershey.

The country schools will all be in
session after Monday of next week.

N. B. Spurrier of Nichols and
father of Iowa, spent the greater
part of last week in Cheyenne
county looking for a ranch which
the old gentlemen could purchase
for his son Richard, also a resident
of Iowa., After a hunt ot several
days they found one for sale In
Pumpkin valley in that county. It
contains 1,200 acres ot deeded land,
a good irrigation caual, a tine house
and barn and all other equipments
necessary for an te ranch.
Mr. Spurrier was well pleased with
the plant. He has returned to
Iowa and Inn son Richard will be
here &oon and it he thinks it all
right a Bale will be perfected at
once.

B. S, McConncll has one hundred
acres of corn in one field that will
average from sixty to Bcvcrity-fiv- c

bushclB per acre. There are scv
cral smaller fields in the vallcv that
arc fully as good.

Chap. Toillion threshed forty
bushels of rye per acre UiIb season.

W. T. Miller recently threshed
tnirly busliels ot tail wheat per
acre.

J, K. Eshclman was at the county
metropolis Tuesday with a load of
new spring wheat which he sold to
C. F. Iddings ot that city for fifty
three centB per buBhcl. His wife
accompanied him and did some
shopping while in the city.

Several farmers in the valley arc
plowing for fall grain. The recent
rains have put the ground in fine
condition for that business.

The sugar bcot crop in thiB local-ty- ,
like the most of the crops in

the valley, is looking fine,
Miss Kate Sullivan ot Nichols

who has been visiting relatives and
friends in Wisconsin tor the paBt
year will return this month.

Dr. Eves of Hershey was a
county seat visitor on professional
btiBincBS Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hill of Her- -
ahey, departed a few dayB ago for a
yiBit with relatives and friends in
Pennsylvania and New York. They
will aUo ytsit the exposition at
Buffalo before returning.

Postmaster Prickitt and livery
man Carpenter of Hershey were at
North Platte on business at the
court house on Thursday.
COMMISSIONERS FXOCXXSXN OS

Sept. 2, 1901.
Board met pursuant to adjourn

ment; present Commissioner Car-
penter and county clerk.

Sept. 3, 1901.
Commissioner Carpenter being

the only member present, no busi-
ness was transacted.

Sept. 4, 1901.
Board met pursuant o adjourn

ment, present Commissioners Car-
penter and McNecl and county
clerk.

The following claims were audited
and allowed on the road fund.

Henry Goodman services as
chainman $9.00.

J. P. Maguiness services as
chainman 2.00.

O. Y Ross services as chainman
8.00.

D. W. Baker services on road $8.
Albert Steinhaunen haulinc lum-

ber 13.50.
Albert Steinhauscn grading road

No. 285, 344.20.
E. C. Baker road work 7.00.
Clias. P. Rons surveyiujr roadB

41.00.
Board adjourned until tomorrow.

A Shoolclng Calamity
"Lately befell n railroad Inboror,"

writoa Dr. A.Kollntt. rf UMIIIfnr,! ArU- -

"Ilia foot was badly oruohod, but Buck- -
on b Arnioa wnivo quioKiy curott him."
It'a Blmply wondorful for Burns, lioile,
Piles and all nit In eruptions. It's tlio
world's champion lionlor. Curo guaran-
teed. 25 centB. Sold by A. F, Streitz.

?refcaal Caaaittates
The Tribune is not a prophet

and cannot predict the men who
will compose the fusion county
ticket. It learns, however, from a
city populist that his party seems
willing to give two of the leading
oIIiccb to the democrats. TIiIb
being the feeling, tbere is strong
talk ot nominating R, h. Graves
for county clerk and tor treasurer
the names of A, F. Strict and JE.
D. Murphy are frequently men
tioncd. For sheriff Tun Kcllhcr,
while not an avowed candidate,
would be willing to accept a third
nomination, but it is Baid that Jake
Miller will be a candtdatc for nomi-
nation, in which case Tim will prob-
ably be shelved. The populists
argue that as Miller waB .twice
elected to the office he can, after a
lapse of four years, be elected
again. For county superintendent
E. Lance Jones, ot Wallace. 1b the
leading candidate and it is jrcner
ally conceded that he will receive
the nomination. John Grant has
been mentioned hb the candidate
for county judge, aud C, 10. Nutc,
living north ot Maxwell as the
candidate for county comlsaionfcr,

TATS XZWS.
A band of Gypsy fortune-tellin- g

gins untoidcd a few revelations to
a Tamora man that may result in
a divorce suit.

Walter Clements of Bloomficld
was drawn Into a thrcshinir ma
chine and killed a few days ago,
ue was thirty and unmarried.

Two prisoners confined in the
jail at Fall City overpowered the
jailer and escaped, but were recap
tured and returned in a couple of
hours.

Two boys killed a bull snake
near Battle Creek the other dav
that measured six feet In lenirth
and nine inches in circumference.
Next! .

William Morrow, for thirty-tw- o

years a resident of 'Plattstnouth.
died Wednesday lrom a gunshot
wound in the arm received in the
rebellion.

Farmers in the vlcinitv of
Stromsburg are marketing a great
deal of their old corn, a pretty good
Indication that they are not afraid
of the crop this year being very
short.

A Burlington train ran into a
drove ot hogs near Smartville, John
son county, and ground a number
into sausage. The road will haye
to sell a tew bonds to pay for the
hogs.

H. C Ward, one of the facultv of
the state university, waa chosen
secretary of the council ot the
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science, at its meet- -
Ing just held in Denver.

In the little town of Allen four
re houses were filled last winter
with crystal chunks, notwithstand.
ing which there is now a famine in
progress and Sioux City dealers
want $400 a car for supnlyinir the
deficiency,

Colfax county came dreadfully
near pulling off a lynching bee one
nay last week. A tramp criminally
assaulted a young married woman,
whom he wet on the railroad track
near ClarkBon. He was captured
but cooler hcad prevailed and lie
was hurried ofT to jail.

A Night of Terror.
"Awfulmnxloty waa folt for tlio vtfdow

of the bravo Oonoral Burnliam of Manil
las, file., wlion tlio doctors eald oho
would din from Paoumonia boforo morn-
ing" writeB Mrs. S. IT. Lincoln, who at-
tended hor that fearful nlht, but bIio
beifuod for Dr. KIdb'b New Diaeovorv.
which had moro than onco wivod hor
lifo, and ourod lior of CouBuniptlon.
"After taking, she elopt all niuht.
Further uuo entirely cured hor." Tula
marvelous medicine is (tminintood to
euro nil Throat, Cbost and Lung Dis-
eases. OnlyCOconta and 91.00, Trial
bottloB free at StroilzVi drug Btoro,

OHDKIt Of H1UHINU.

Stat of Nobrn.ka, Mucoid county, u,
In the County Court.

In the matter of tlie ottuto of Wnltur Jobtmor.ilecn.eil.
On reading ami nlluir the petition of Holomon

Jotinaoo, praylnif that ailmllilatratlon of aaltl
ontato may be 'tfrntltori to Mm ai admlnl.tratrlx,

Ordered, Thai Sept. SU, 1W1, at 10 o'clock, a.m.,
1 un.lKiiod for hoarliifr said imjIUIoii, vlin allpornon Interented In Maid matter mar apnuar nt itcouuty court to be hold III and for ulc! county,
and fhow caime why tho prayer of petitioner
abould uot be Krauted,

Dated Beptomber i, KOI,
Mi A, H. 1IAI,UW1N, County JudKo.

We Still
Sell
TomaJoes

V

10 Cents
8l Cai. T

We Also Sell- -

Walter Bakers' Cocoa '4 lb
cans 25

Saffe, lb pkg- - .'. 04
Hops, lb pkg 04
Chipped Beef, Rex brand)

Yi lb can 10
Chipped Beef, Libby & Mc--

NciH'c, J41b can 13c, 2 cans 25
Veal Loaf, lb can 10
Veal Loaf 1 lb can 20
Kippered Herring- - per can. . 20
iwiru, j io pan . ',, 35
Lard, 5 lb pail 55
Lemons per doz 25
K. C, Baking- - Powder,. 10-o- z.

can OS
K. C. Baking Powder, 25-o- z

can 20
K. C. Baking Powder, SO-o- z

can 35
K. C. Baking-- Powder, 80-o- z

can 55
Snidcr'a Catsup, 1-- 2 pint bot-

tle 14
Snidcr's Catsup, 1 pint bot-

tle 23
Kingsford's Silver Gloss

Starch ., 08
Kingsfosd's Corn Starch .... 08
Lewis' Lye per can 08
Merry War Lye per can .... 07
Yeast Foam 2 pliers 05
On Time Yeast 2 okirs 05
Arbucklc's Coffee 2 pkgs... 25
JLion U01ICC y pKgs 25
XXXX Coffee 2 okirs 25
Searchlight Matches per box 04
I'cariinc per pifg. U4
Sapplio j?c pkg 9c, 3 for ... . 25,
SodH,, Schilling's Best per

pWir .r 08
Soda, Arm Hammer per

nker 08
Soda, D wight's, per pkg. . . . 08
Gold Dust, 4-- lb pkg 18
Granulated Sugar 15 lbs for 1,00
xock Salt per hundred 80

Salt 140-l- b Sack 95
Table Salt 2 sacks 05
Cheese best full cream per

pound 15
Kerosene Oil per gal 15
iorse faiibc Tobacco per

plutr 45
Star Tobacco per plug. . . . . 45
Standard Navy Tobacco per

plug 35
Battle Ax Tobacco per plug 35
J. T. Tobacco per plug..,, 25
Duke's Mixture per lb 35
Gothenburg Best Patent

Flour per sack $1.10
Snow Flake Patent Flour

per sack S1.00
Red Seal Patent Flour per

sacic i.io
ewcl Patent . Flour , per
sack 1.00

Corn Meal, 25 lb sack 35

Store open eveniners until 8
o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store.

Well Dressed Men...
Pay particular attention to
their clothes at the change of
season. This is essential to
correct dress. The new
Fall styles are coming innow
and wc have the latest pat-
terns in the stylish Fall
fabrics. You need to conic
now if you want your choice
.of .exclusive designs.,


